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INDIVIDUAL NOTICES will Wo churned for
ntthutntHof lHceutM ior InHortlon Tor ovory
flftoon words or fraction thoroof. Faculty
notlcoi nndTJiilvorsIty Imllotlim will Kindly 1k

jmbllnliou rroo.

Kutored at tho poHtr.ffloo lit Lincoln, Nolinmkti,
an Bonond-clnH- nuiil hinttar undor tlio Act of
CotiKros!) of Mnrch U, 1871),

THE ATHLETIC FIEUD.
"Tho Futuro of Ath.lotlcH at Ne

braska mtgiit well bo tukon as tho, sub- -

jocTof prolonged disc .ulon In Unlvor-nlt- y

clrcluB at tbo .present time. And
tho crux of tho wholo matter would bo

fouh4 to rest In tho solution of
minor problem, "Vhon, how nnd
whore, will the next "'Nebraska Field'
bo built?"

Tho facts in tho caso as it now
stands have boon presented In an-

other column of this issue and noth-
ing moro than a resume Is nqcessary
in tho present instances. Briefly, a
building is to io orectod on tho pros-- 1

qnt--footb- all field. Vacation qf tho
gridiron by athlotlc Interests will bo-com- o

necessary at tho closo of tho sea-
son of 19b7v.nnd no provision 1ms ap- -
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parently been hiade by the Regents
for the purchase and oquipment of a
future enclosure for athletics, Re-

moval to the University Farm- - has
been generally votod impracticable
and deduction has led to the conclusion
that block of ground. Immediately
adpolnlng'tho campus to the north
must bo procured and cleared of its
presort ,,

Tho'problom then rodUces Itself to
,, tho means required for tho end In

vlow. Whethor tho plan presented
by Mr. Eager or tho ono suggested by
the Chancellor would accomplish tho

deslrod, wo do not profess to
be1 able to decide. Wliat Is necessary
in that cbnnoctlpn Is a Invest-

igation of the 'business possibilities In-

volved, nnd this wx cannot itmlorcako,
But we tlo unito'with Mr. Eager

on the basis of tho desirability of
action that is prompt may bo.

However the money for tho new
. flold Is tbvbovralsod, It shquld bo raised
,; AT ONCE. The work of building a
W - w 'M-.-- v . Jj, , ..:.- - -

, If1 'fc, f ' ' ., "
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c.pihplete" now field- - Is one that' cant
not bo completed in two montliB, norf
in half a year. Thoro is ground to bo
purchased, houses to be disposed of, a
deep (111 to be made, to
erect, a turf to cultlvato, a banked
track to construct, and all the details
to attend to which inevitably accom
pany such an undertaking. If work
were started early in thiB coming sum-

mer it not bo completed hefore
tho now field would be neoded by tho
track toam In tho spring of 1908.

Speed, then, is tho ono thing we
wish to advocate. Wo urge it upon
tho Chancclor in his influence on tho
ItegontB. Wo urgo it on tho Regents
individually and as an executive body;
iind wo urge It upon tho students who
can bo influential if they will In Btir-In- g

up University opinion.
Especially do wo direct our appeal

to the Innocents. They' form an or-

ganization which Is at i

loaBt, in tho forefront student en-

deavor and is constantly on the out-- '
look for means by which student in
terests can bo benefitted. Surely if $
there is a unique student In
tercst In tlo University It Js athletics,
and here tho Innocents can a
worthy field for tbolr efforts.

Wo do not pretend to bo ablo to ad-

vise these studont leaders how they
should proceed in keeping thtixmatter
of the athletic field prominent in the
oyes Of tho University public until thef
desirable outcome has been attained,
but we hnvo faith that they can do It
If they will and 'wo hold It- - up to
them that It is thoir duty If thoy would
be what they seem.

Wo believe that tho Regents should
know exactly what student opinion Is,
and that they should bo requested

but firmly" to formulate a
plan action at once. In that way,
and in that way only, will tho success
ot "Tho Futuro or Athletics at Ne
braska" 4o nssurect.

Tho Union Society meets tonight.
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Tlio following is tho program for the
ovening:

Nonetto Union "True Blue.
Rpading Zlngnrellla

.Miss Emma Anderson
"Nothing" Mr. A. J. Dunlop
Reading "Famine"

'.'..,... .Miss Grace Hanlen
Oration ,. . .Mr. C. E. Allen

This will be "Know Members'
Knight."

EVENTS OF FORMER YEARS.
Happenings of oTher days as "record-

ed in Tho Nobraskan:
Three Years Ago Today.

"Foxa Granpa" gave his, views on.
the "hack, question." k

Two Years Ago Today,,
The Regents' report was published.

The University Republican Club will
meet In U. 208 at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. 'Tho county option bill will bo
considered.

Chn'nIrt Bros., Florists, 127 So. 12th
js ' " '
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Youvare wearing better clothes than formerly.

. -

YES,
and for less money.

Dresher, The Tailor
143 South 12th, Lincoln,

makes, my clothes now

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXX0 O O QOQOQOCOOOQOOOOOCXXXXSOOO

R E S U L TS T E L L, $

Wo claim be tho CLEANERS and DYERS In Lincoln and
aro hero to prove It. Our methods and machinery arq the VERY
LATEST and our workmen tho host that money can secure.

Wo clean the finest dresses and robes without danger of fading
or shrinking and guarantee not Injure them In any way. We also
clean gentlemen's clothing of all kinds. Goods called for and deliv-
ered. All godds thoroughly sterilized. We do altering and repairing.
Phono Bell 147 1320 N street. Phone Auto 1292

Call or write for price list. Lincoln, Neb.

J. C. Wood & Company
CXX3CXXXXXXXX5000000CCOOOOCOOOOC

Dr. Haggard, 212-21- 3 Richards Blk.

Why not take your baths at Chris'
Bath House, corner llth. and P Sts.?

Cameron's Lunch Counter. 123 8. 12.

You will be satisfied with Cameron's
Lunch Counter.

Your writing always looks good on
our fancy box paper at tho Unl Book
Store.

If you havo cards, tickets or posters
to bo printed, go to McVoy, 125 North
12th St.

The German Club' meets with Miss
Pauline 'Rleth, 1G24 Vino, tonight. All
monitors, are urged to bo present.

A dollar is as big as a cart wheel
when 1 buys one ot Harris' dollar
fountain pens. 1137 O. He's reliable.

There Is no time like Harris' time.
If your watch Isn't up to date you bet-f-.
ter see Harris, the watch doctor, 1137
O St.

Green's barber shops excel all others
In the west. Entirely modern and the
best work assured.

The ice on the stepB at tho main
entrance of University Hall caused the
fall of many students yesterday. Most
of them were glrlB with their hands
full of books. A little hot water ap-
plied the ice would remove it and
probably provent the breaking of some
Btudent's bones'

Tho publishers of the Smart Set de-

sire hear from students who wish
to add to their Income by a little out-

side work. Subscription ngents are
wanted and the company pays very
reasonably for the work.- - Informa-
tion may bo obtained from the Ess
Ess -- Publishing Co., 462- -' Fifth Ave.,
New York; City.
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Coiiell &

Leonard

ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of CAPS, GOWNS and HOODS

To tbi American Colleges and, Universities.

CLASS CONTRACTS A SPECIALTY

Reliable Materials Reajjnabla Prices

8 Repairing Factory x

V Til nnlv iin.tnlnta nl.nt l O

X the city. It saves you time H
R and mohey. ...... Q

;1220 O St.
pococococococococococococo

Since the change in man-
agement, we have received
many new pations and. our
old hoarders 'are returning.
It wiil. pay you to give us a

.trial.

School of Music

Cafe

Mrs,! Day's Hot Waffles
and Maple Syrup mciti

AltMRflTI CHOCOLATES AI RKTORS
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